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GETTING PINNED is Edward Gregory, Torrance's Com 
merce and Industry Unit Chairman by Harry Greer, 
the commerce and industry division chairman, as Tor- 
ranee kicksoff the United Way, Inc. commerce and 
industry program. United Way, Inc., formerly the Com 
munity Chest, will soon begin its first annual appeal 
throughout Los Angeles County.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Pear Sir

Jn 
on Page 1 by

1.0 rtll rl I tick:

the mayor ol
Tor ranee expressing his con- 
cprn and great disturbance 
of the fact that an assistant 
district attorney had not 
taken the Torrance city of 
ficials in their confidence 
 when they raided places un 
der suspicion of bookmaking 
arid other Jaw violations, J 
would like to relate a story 
that took place in the lino's. 

The city had about 6,0(K) 
population and loss than 
what is now considered the 
Old Torrance business dis 
trict with about a do/en

 cd io vote for of 
ficials who are lax in law 
enforcement, because he is 
such a good Joe?

Jn regards to slandering 
and smearing the good name 
of Torrance, recent events 
have already contributed to 
its bad reputation.

To name a few:
The inability of police to 

control the hecklers at a 
peaceful meeting of citizens 
to discuss civil rights. At. 
one time city hall officials 
had the mistaken idea they 
could tell the people what 
is good or bad literature to

substantial retailers and pro- «*(l » nd * Ioofk * jud *e *° 
foceirmaiv Jodur.ate them to the rights

f citizens under the U.S. con 
stitution.

Some proposed cily orrli-

A few of them enga 
daily in a poker game 
money in a basement

for 
be

neath an establishment call 
ed: "United Cigar Store," lo- 
r.afed at, the corner of Ca- 
hrillo and Gramercy. Two or 
t.hree patrolmen on foot had 
charge of law enforcement, 
which was not much of a 
job those days.

On several occasions codn- 
ty officers would show up, 
unexpectedly, as the saying 
went, but believe it or not, 
no violaters of the law were 
ever apprehended.

Nevertheless, the evidence 
wan plainly visible, so tables 
were broken up, cards torn 
up, and poker chips scatter 
ed all over the floor 1 , plus 
whiskey bottles and glasses.

As I was hired as janitor 
to clean up the mess, I was 
convinced that illegal goings 
on had taken place. How 
ever, the general public was 
uninformed and were not 
even aware of the existence 
of a -basement. The business 
men involved laughed up 
their sleeves and a few 
\vrekR later go back to their 
old ilineal pastimen until the 
next raid. Most of the cul 
prits have gone to the great 
beyond, perhaps continuing 
their friendly car game with 
fireproof cards and chips. Al 
so the police force of liiose 
days have answered Gabri 
el's horn.

Nearly 40 years later 
much progress has been 
Hiririf: in law evading and 
rjrrumvention

In view of the fact that in 
many cities there has been 
>ound members of the police 
force that were not trust-

naive as to a city
police department or other 
city officials of the time and 
the places going to be raid 
ed where after investiga 
tions they were pretty cer 
tain law violations were go 
ing on?

After the elaborate ghost 
written stories frob both 
sides, the whole thing seems 
to boil down to these facts:

'('here were law violations 
going on in the places raid 
ed, as the arrests prove.

Was the Torrance Police 
Department aware of it be 
ing closer to the scene than

nances were the laughing 
stock of the nation. Finally, 
years ago a duly elected city 
cuncilmari came away with 
a bloody nose from a council 
meeting after a difference of 
opinion with his honorable 
 Colleagues that should have 
been settled with civilized 
debate, or so the rumors had 
it; and where there is smoke 
there is bound to be a fire; 
as the old saying goes.

In conclusion, I'd like to 
state that it is a far cry 
from the time that the City 
of Torrance was known as 
"The City of Homes."

Three EC Students 
To Display Photos

Award-winning pictures of 
three Ml (','imino College stu 
dents' will be exhibited at 
the I/os Angeles County !«'? 
through Sept. 29.

John Roberta, 15951 At- 
kinson, Gardena, is the win 
ner of a bron/p medal for 
his baseball picture, "Home 
the Hard Way." Jesse Ama- 
do, who resides at 2744 W. 
Artesia, Torrance, has two 
pictures on exhibition; "Y'rr» 
Out!!," a ba-ipball shot, and 
"Flag Pole Painter," a can 
did illu.slralion. Frank Svvpe- 
nry's photo is an architec 
tural view of the Seattle 
World Fair's Space Needle. 
Sweeripy resides at 22512 
Lan/deene AVP., Torrance.

Competition came from 30 
junior colleges in Southern 
California. Photos were 
judged on Technical quality,
composition and 
ing. Pictures on

story tell- 
exhibit

gained a minimum of 27 
points or better.

"L.A. Trade Tech. took 
the college plaque, as usual," 
Donald Brown, El Camirv 
photography instructor said.

Six El Camino students 
entered a total of 20 prints 
in the contest, In compari 
son, almost all photography 
students at Los Angeles 
Trade and Technical College 
entered the maximum num 
ber of six photos per entrant.

Roberts bronze medal 
winner earned .T5 points. Ro 
berts was a photography exll-the county law enforcement 

agency?
Hid the Torrance Police 

department or city officials 
do anything about it and so
informed the other agencies f;i Camino's bi'ann'nal maga- 
nr ;i ked their rcxipcration? zjne, Warrior Life! Aamado

M hal difference did it j s a staff photographer for 
make, if there are Hny til- Warrior Life and the War- 
'orior motives a* long ns the

tor for the Warrior, Kl Ca 
mino's venr book.

Amado was awarded 20 
points for "Y're Out!!," a 
picture which appeared Jn

 iwi are enforced'
Or are we Io believe (bat. 

It is morp honorable in these 
modern daya to make friend

whoop.. IIJK shot of a "Flag 
Pole Painter" gained 28 
points in competition, 
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ONCE A DAY-EVERY DAY

CAMPBELL 
SOUPS

TOILET TISSUE - ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT 
TISSUE

10 oz
cans

vegetable 
varieties

New 
650 
sheet 
rolls

      meat varieties
10-oz.

CRISP NORTHERN

APPLES

/\OO^-/f\ I CU VAMMUIIL^

JOHNSTON 
FRUIT PIES

0

frozen
9 inch

pit

save 
20c £>

RICH BREAKFAST JUICE ASSORTED COLORS SOLII

SWUET NORTHERN

VELVET 
YAMS

LUNCH BOX FAVORITF

LION 
RAISINS

paper
towel
giont
roll

Ib.

IV,-07.

package

ALL MEAT

Wilson Franks
full

pound 
package

D-,. ... ,, 'jrindwirh choic«l 11 «. pkfl.

Sliced Bologna 59*
Rlu«, Th»u»ond lilond or Sour O*om

Rod's Dressing 2 ',r69c
lM)u*fort Drtning, I oz lor 4 t,c. Moll in «H«r

TOWN TAVERN STRAIGHT

BOURBON

RICHELIEU KOSHER

CONCORD 
GRAPE V4%C
WINE /IT

Enjoy Wp toasted coffee llovoi in eveiy cup- 1 li>. con

Luzianne Coffee 63c
Choose fish 01 meat for thf healthy, well-fed catl tall can

Puss 'n Boots Cat Food 7fC r $ l
Liquid Diet Supplement. Weight-watchers choice! 8 oz. can

Metrec*! All Flavors 6 ,.,»!  
Pom yourself n cup of flnvor in on instant! 6 oz. jar

Maxwell House Instant 89c

GRAPE, ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

CAL FAME 
FRUIT DRINKS

jumbo

Blue :
Orange GJ

Ca! Faf
Make for

Finish
Half's o

Durkeel

46 oz.
can*

tttih

Van de Kamps.
RID TULIF

SPECIALS

4 BIG SALE DAYS-THURS. 
THRU SUN., SEPT. 26-29

»err. ?« ;*»
PECAN SPICE CAKE 

1.09

FNGLISH JAM TARTS

ORANGE ROLL COFFEE 
CAKF8 29<

ASSORTED

,HEINZ

STRAINED

BABY FOOD

UNCLE BEN'S

CONVERTED 
RICE

28 or. C7_ 
pkg D/C

CANADA DRY

ASSORTED 
BEVERAGES
2 benln 5/C

SAFFOIA SAFFLOWER OIL

MARGARINE 
"b 39r

carton w 7 V*

LIQUID

PRELL 
SHAMPOO

!ma* lnr 
Koftle Q Q 1?' «H 

reg.$1.00 OOC Icbd

FROZEN DINNERS

WONG'S
Conton«se - Sparerib or 

Sukiyaki

pkg Z OOC

FOR A HEALTHY DOG

CALO 
DOG FOOD
2 no. 1 tall ^ 1 _ 

eon 0 1C

BAKER'S

Chocolate Chip?

2 incl.2coff 45Cincl. 2coff 
12oz.

incl. 5c off 44c
PUSS N

CAT FOOD
8 07.

mm
74 07

cam

3lc 
5!c

Needle" cap' points.


